
ROCKAPELLA     
. 
. 

Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Intermediate level 

 Choreographer: Kim Ray (UK) - September 2007 

Music: Have a Little Faith - Rockapella : (CD: Life or Don't Tell Me You Do) 
. 
 
DOROTHY STEPS FORWARD, CROSS ROCK, & CROSS & TOE TOUCH 1-2& Step diagonally forward 
on right to right corner, cross left behind right, step right in place 3-4& Step diagonally forward on left 
to left corner, cross right behind left, step left in place 5-6 Rock forward on right, recover back on 
left &7&8 Step small step back on right, cross left over right, small step back on right, touch left toe 
forward and to left diagonal  CROSS ¼ TURN RIGHT, TRIPLE FULL TURN RIGHT, BALL WALK FORWARD, 
KICK & ROCK/RECOVER &9-10 Step left in place, cross right over left, ¼ right stepping back on 
left 11&12 Full triple turn right (or coaster step), right, left, right &13-14 Step left in place, walk 
forward on right, walk forward on left 15& Kick right low forward, step right in place,  16& Rock 
forward on left, recover back on right  WALK BACK, COASTER STEP, ½ PIVOT TURN LEFT, FULL 
TURN  17-18 Walk back on left, walk back on right 19&20 Step back on left, step right next to left, step 
forward on left 21-22 Step forward on right, ½ pivot turn left 23&24 Full triple turn left stepping 
right, left right  ¼ TURN LEFT, POINT, CROSS, ROCK & CROSS, KICKBALL POINTS, ¼ TURN LEFT &25-26
 ¼ turn left stepping left across right, point right toe to right side, cross right over left 27&28
 Rock side left, recover in on right, cross left over right 29&30& Kick right forward, step right in 
place, point left toe to left side, step left in place 31&32& Kick right forward, step right in place, point left 
toe to left side, step left in place making ¼ turn left (steps 29to32 travel slightly forward).  Note:   Steps 23 
to 26 The full turn & ¼ can be taken out by dancing the following instead:- 23&24 Right shuffle forward, 
right, left, right, &25-26 ¼ turn left crossing left over right, point right toe to right side, cross right 
over left  TAG DANCED AT END OF WALL 2 FACING BACK - DOROTHY STEPS, ½ PIVOT X 2 1-2&
 Step diagonally forward on right to right corner, cross left behind right, step right in place 3&4
 Step forward on left, ½ pivot turn right, step forward on left to face front 5-8 Repeat step 1-4 
to face the back. Kim Ray, Tel: 01908 607325   / EMail 


